
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

Case Title: 

Name: 

Organization: 

Summary: 

Think about which subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning & Adapting (CLA) Framework 
are most reflected in your case so that you can reference them in your submission: 

• Internal Collaboration

• External Collaboration

• Technical Evidence Base

• Theories of Change

• Scenario Planning

• M&E for Learning

• Pause & Reflect

• Adaptive Management

• Openness

• Relationships & Networks

• Continuous Learning & Improvement

• Knowledge Management

• Institutional Memory

• Decision-Making

• Mission Resources

• CLA in Implementing Mechanisms



 

 
 

 

    
  

1. What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or 
development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt? 

2. Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for 
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)? 



  

    
  

3. Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach 
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2. 



  
 

 

 

 

4. Organizational Effectiveness: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected 
your team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see 
in the future? 

5. Development Results: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development 
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you 
expect to see in the future? 



  

 

 
6. What factors enabled your CLA approach and what obstacles did you 
encounter? How would you advise others to navigate the challenges you faced? 

7. Did your CLA approach contribute to self-reliance? If so, how? 

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID LEARN, a Bureau for Policy, Planning and Learning 
(PPL) mechanism implemented by Dexis Consulting Group and its partner, RTI International. 

https://www.usaid.gov/selfreliance
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	Summary: Zika was declared a public health emergency of international concern by The World Health Organization (WHO) on February 1, 2016. USAID began their support to Zika in Latin America and the Caribbean in April 2016 in over 10 countries. The epidemic required rapid development and strengthening of technical expertise among partners. Bridging knowledge gaps and fostering knowledge sharing among these partners was critical to rapidly respond to the evolving emergency. LThe Knowledge for Health (K4Health) Project employed a number of Collaborating, Learning and Adapting (CLA) approaches—most notably, knowledge management—to support first responders, affected countries, and communities. K4Health created the Zika Communication Network (ZCN) to connect responders with state-of-the-art knowledge and tools to use or adapt to their particular context and response plan. K4Health also launched the ZCN Partners site, a closed space for open communication between USAID’s Zika team and partners. Additionally, K4Health facilitates and hosts regional in-person share fairs, facilitates ZCN advisory group phone calls, and publishes a ZCN newsletter to support continuous learning and improvement among Zika partners. Since its creation in June 2016, over 58,000 users have visited the ZCN website. Using the CLA approach ensured the ZCN was adaptive to emerging and changing needs of the various partners and remained a relevant platform for knowledge sharing. The institutional knowledge maintained through the ZCN will continue to be useful as Ministries of Health and other stakeholders navigate the lasting effects of the Zika virus. 
	Impact: Because we used the CLA approach, we were able to adapt the ZCN to emerging and changing needs and make it a relevant platform for knowledge management and continuous learning. Our success relied on others embracing the CLA approach along with us. USAID Zika partners openly shared their institutional memory and technical evidence base to create a repository of materials from the USAID Zika response. Without a culture of collaboration among the USAID Zika partners, it’s possible there would be no collection of materials and knowledge to inform future outbreak responses. If partners had been unable to review what others had created, or access research studies from other communities, partners, or countries, it may have delayed the process of using data to make rapid and informed decisions throughout the response. It is also likely that the CLA and KM approaches enabled partners to create materials and resources faster, as they were able to see what other partners had created and adapt it to their context. Finally, without a CLA approach, we would likely see less communication among partners and less adaptation of existing resources. On our own team, through the process of iterative adaptation, we were able to assess how partners preferred to be notified of new resources on the website. This led to a strategic change in our thinking and the development of the ZCN e-newsletter. Without the ZCN e-newsletter, which nurtured our ZCN community and encouraged partners to return to the site, it’s likely the ZCN website would have been used as regularly and fewer partners would have been aware of new resources as they were published. 
	Why: The very nature of an outbreak compels speed over completeness, because the ability to act quickly and decisively in these contexts can have life-changing consequences for affected communities. Available knowledge is rapidly distributed, updated, and redistributed, and—with a multitude of actors responding to the outbreak—communication of vitally important information can be uncoordinated or disjointed. K4Health, as one of USAID’s flagship knowledge management projects, builds CLA approaches into our activities from the outset. During the Zika response, specific components of the CLA approach—including collaborating, learning, adapting, culture, and processes—were directly relevant to ensure implementing partners shared the same messages, made evidence-based decisions, and leveraged lessons from past investments. 
	Lessons Learned: The ZCN supports country resilience, capacity, and self-reliance by providing the opportunity for in-country stakeholders at every level—including Ministries of Health or community organizations—to access materials and resources, at any time, in a variety of languages native to the region. Country-level stakeholders can also search for materials developed specifically for their country or look at resources developed from neighboring countries that they may want to adapt to their context. Additionally, Ministry of Health officials from the various countries affected by Zika participated in the event Stronger Together: Engaging Communities in the Zika Response. The event connected MOH officials and partners from different countries, supporting cross country collaboration. During the event, Building Consensus, Capturing Lessons: Learning from the Zika Response for Future Success, country partners worked together to create action plans for country close out processes. These plans included identifying key technical results and lessons learned that should be shared with MOH officials. The plans encouraged country partners to identify key resources that need to remain available to country officials after the USAID Zika response. Representatives from regional bodies also participated in the event in order to carry forward the lessons learned from the USAID Zika response and apply them to future outbreak responses in the region. Opportunities like these in-person meetings support sustainability and self-reliance, ensuring country-level stakeholders have the information they need to make informed decisions. 
	Factors: The USAID Zika team supported and recognized the importance of a CLA and knowledge management approach, and this was a huge enabler. Knowledge management in the response was recognized and built in from the beginning. Another enabling factor was partners willingness to collaborate across organizations and countries to prevent Zika transmission. Collaboration during an emergency response is likely different than in non-emergency settings. Despite rapid, pressing timelines and challenging environments, partners went above and beyond to share knowledge with each other and rapidly incorporate that knowledge into programming. Getting partners to share certain types of information, such as draft reports and research findings, that had not yet been interpreted was an obstacle. We wanted information to be made available quickly so that findings could be used by other partners as soon as possible to inform programming. Partners were asked to upload draft reports to the Zika Partners site, however, it became apparent that partners felt uncomfortable sharing written study findings before they were published. This was in part due to the fear that study findings could be misinterpreted or applied out of context. However, partners felt more comfortable sharing preliminary study findings verbally through in-person meetings and on the ZCN advisory group phone calls. 
	CLA Approach: K4Health employed a number of CLA approaches to support responding organizations and governments. We created the Zika Communication Network (ZCN), an online repository, to connect Zika responders to a high-quality technical evidence base. The ZCN curates essential, evidence-based tools and resources created by a variety of partners to help minimize the spread of Zika and related negative pregnancy outcomes. Partners can readily use or adapt materials to their particular context and response plan. To date, the ZCN has 548 expert-selected tools, resources, and guidance documents, more than 73% of which are available in languages other than English. Initially, K4Health planned to promote the ZCN on social media. We assumed that given the rapid nature of the response, partners would prefer social media’s immediate delivery of information. Through a survey, we found that partners preferred to receive information through emails rather than social media. With this information, we launched the bilingual ZCN e-newsletter in February, 2018 to share upcoming events, new tools, and resources available on the ZCN. The newsletter has a consistent 30% open rate and 10% click rate, both of which are above industry standards and demonstrate that its 271 subscribers are actively engaging with content. After the first year of the USAID Zika response, it became apparent that partners needed an internal platform to share information. K4Health created the ZCN Partners site in February, 2017 as a space for open communication between USAID’s Zika team and partners. You must be a partner to access the site. Partners use the ZCN Partner site to submit their monthly reports; document current and past research activities on the USAID partner research tracker; submit quarterly Zika M&E Framework data; access agendas, meeting minutes, and presentations from various Zika meetings; upload and access photos of Zika events; and upload and access non-public Zika resources and materials. The site also contains the contact information of individuals working under the Zika response form the various partner organizations. K4Health summarizes monthly partner achievements by synthesizing partner reports submitted to the ZCN Partner site. Having highlights and key achievements of partners in one report allows USAID and partners to understand the work across the USAID Zika portfolio at-a-glance. K4Health also facilitates ZCN advisory group phone calls to support knowledge exchange, internal and external collaboration, and continuous learning and improvement among Zika partners. It’s rare during an emergency to have time to pause and reflect. These calls give partners a brief opportunity to step back and look at the big picture. Partners inform one another of project updates, current studies and results, upcoming events, and new resources. Originally, these phone calls were organized solely to vet the various resources submitted to the ZCN; however, partners quickly recognized the need to stay informed of one another's work. Finally, K4Health hosted two in-person share fairs to build trust and encourage collaboration among USAID Zika partners. A share fair is a participatory event—usually focused on a single topic or field—that promotes learning from participants’ experiences to improve their work. The first meeting, Stronger Together: Engaging Communities in the Zika Response (April 24-26, 2018 in Antigua, Guatemala), brought over 70 people from 10+ countries, Ministries of Health and 16 partner organizations together to exchange knowledge, brainstorm solutions to common challenges, forge connections and strengthen country programs for Zika prevention. The second meeting, Building Consensus, Capturing Lessons: Learning from the Zika Response for Future Success (April 1 - 3, Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic) brought over 80 participants together from 14 countries across the region and 18 partners organizations to identify cross-cutting effective practices from the USAID Zika response and inform future emergency responses. 
	Context: Zika was declared a public health emergency of international concern by The World Health Organization (WHO) on February 1, 2016. Zika is primarily spread through bites from the Aedes aegypti mosquito and can also be passed through sex. Symptoms are often mild and most people with Zika virus do not develop symptoms, yet the effects can be devastating. Zika infection during pregnancy can affect the development of the fetus and cause severe developmental issues, and even death. At the time of WHO’s declaration, much was still being learned about the virus. The United States Agency for International Development (USAID) began its support in April 2016 in ten Latin American and Caribbean countries, bringing together 16 partner organizations to address issues pertaining to vector control, social and behavior change, community engagement, and service delivery. The arrival of the epidemic to Latin America and the Caribbean, the movement of the epidemic throughout the region, and the evolving understanding of the associated medical implications for pregnant women and children required a rapid development and strengthening of technical expertise among partners. Bridging knowledge gaps and fostering knowledge sharing among these partners was critical to rapidly respond to an unfolding health emergency. From the beginning of the response, USAID recognized the importance of knowledge management, including a sustained and accessible knowledge platform for partners and providers to access and exchange knowledge and the importance of providing opportunities for partners to collaborate. 
	Impact 2: The ZCN has been shown to be a valuable resource throughout the USAID Zika response. Since the site’s creation in June 2016, over 58,000 users have visited the website. What’s more, the site is being used by individuals within Zika affected countries: the top ten countries to visit the ZCN include Paraguay, Mexico, United States, Brazil, Peru, Argentina, Colombia, Guatemala, Bolivia and Honduras. In-person regional meetings have also been found to enable programmatic alignment and useful information sharing among partners and other stakeholders including Ministries of Health. In the post event evaluation of the regional Zika share fair—Stronger Together: Engaging Communities in the Zika Response—96% of participants reported that they learned something at the event that would use again in their work and that they planned to share with colleagues. The sessions participants enjoyed the most included interactive sessions including knowledge cafes, networking opportunities and breakout groups. For example, one participant noted, “It was a really rich event to exchange knowledge, interact with different people and different contexts and share our problems, common challenges and be able to learn how to overcome them.”


